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 Information rich website

 Short courses

 Bi-monthly webinars and YouTube channel

 Case studies and how-to guides

 Active peer learning forum

 One-on-one technical assistance

 Feasibility studies & business planning

 Peer consulting mini-grants program

 Policy education







 There has been a loss of approximately 56% of inspected beef slaughter 
plants in the US during the period of 1977 to 2021. There were 1,568 in 1977 
and there are 698 today.

 Currently there are 698 USDA inspected establishments that slaughter beef 
animals. 

 There are approximately 1,900 non federally inspected establishments. 
These include both state inspected and custom exempt plants.







 Beef, hog, and poultry slaughter way down during first few months of pandemic due to 
plant closures.

 Animal live weights started pushing up beyond capacity of large plant equipment and 
assembly lines.

 Millions of hogs and poultry were euthanized. Most beef plants could adapt to larger 
beef animal frames but not hog plants.

 Massive decline in restaurant and food service meat sales, which required much more 
meat to be portion cut. This was out of the realm of many mid to larger scale meat 
processing plants due to lack of equipment, skilled labor, and not having established 
market channels or retail brands.

 Grocery sales soared early on in pandemic, as did online meat sales. Retail meat sales 
are still very strong.

 Lots of slaughter got shifted to smaller plants & they are booked out 6-12 months in 
advance, some longer.



Meatworks (MA), a new non-profit 
owned USDA inspected 

slaughterhouse, opened a retail 
storefront to sell meat to their local 
community & help farmers move 

product



Gunthorp Farms (IN) built an online 
store in just two weeks after they lost 

85% of their sales



White Oak Pastures (GA) started a 
loyalty program to reward repeat 

customers



Treebird Farm & Butcher (WA) added 
meats, produce, cheese, and other 
foods from their community and 

region to serve a wider customer base



 Around 1 in 5 restaurants have closed this year, with predictions of 1 in 3 by 
end of 2021.

 Schools, universities, corporate headquarters, and other large food service 
clients are still limited. A lot have shifted to grab & go meals too which usually 
requires fully-cooked shelf stable proteins.

 Consumers will be obtaining the highest percentage of their food from grocery 
stores, big box outlets, and online vendors. In March of 2020, for example, 30% 
more Americans had tried ordering groceries online over the year before.

 2021 slaughter slots are full in most areas, but with flattening sales (less panic 
buying), demand will slow and many slots will probably open by 2022.

 Farmers, brands, and processors that expanded due to increased 2020 demand 
are seeing a slowing of demand in 2021. Consumers will hunt for value and be 
less committed to special-claim meats. 



 LFPP Grants (planning & implementation of meat projects, RFA opens 
annually in late spring normally)

 MPIRG Grants (to fund activities that allow plants to apply for state or 
federal inspection, $55 Million, RFA now closed)

 New USDA loan guarantees ($100 Million, forthcoming)

 New USDA grant & loan Programs (~$500 Million, forthcoming)

 Many state grant programs now going (OR, WA, IA, NC, KY, PA, & others)


